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JOIN US!
I t ’s  that t ime of year again!  Join the
Madison Publ ic Schools Foundation for
the 16th Annual  Circle of Fr iends
luncheon on Tuesday,  May 17 from
11:30a.m. -  1 :30p.m.
 
Your support helps fuel  our mission to
raise funds,  develop community
partnerships,  and advocate for Madison’s
publ ic schools.  Cl ick here to get your
t icket today or head to our website:
https://fmps.org/circle-of-fr iends/

Ready for a summer of fun in the sun? As
COVID precautions l ift ,  more of us wil l  be
seeing old fr iends,  and even old classmates.
What could be better than reunit ing at a ball
game? 

So come have a beer and bask in the sun when
you host your reunion at a Madison Mallards!

Contact Andrew Wirtzfeld at (608)-246-4277
for more information

Madison West High
students prepare for take

off with NASA (pg.  2)

After 24 years as a boys
basketball  coach,

Memorial  High's Steve
Coll ins is  headed for the

Hall  of Fame (pg.  4)

Join La Follette High
School May 1st  for an
All-School al l  Family

event (pg.  3)

https://fmps.org/circle-of-friends/
https://fmps.org/circle-of-friends/


WATCH OUR MMSD STUDENTS RISE

3.. .2. . .1 . . .take off! This month,

members of Madison West High

School Rocket club are rising above

and beyond as they prepare for

NASA student launch this April .

NASA student launch was created to

provide cost effective rocket

propulsion systems for students to

learn alongside some of NASA's top

leaders. Throughout their school

year, they spend weeks dedicated to  

designing, building, and launching

test rockets to prepare for the big

day.

After spending countless hours designing their  rocket and hosting weekly workshops with biology

teacher Christ ine Hager,  their  rocket f lew with f lying colors on NASA's Payload Demonstration

Flight day on March 26th.

Rocket club members are also a part  of the American Rocketry Challenge where students aim to f ly

an egg 800 feet without a scratch,  where they won f irst  and second place in 2021.

This club was built  to inspire the next generation of students and ensure accessibi l i ty and

affordabil ity to al l .  NASA Student Launch wil l  be hosted in Bragg Farms,  Toney,  Alabama this year,

so keep an eye out for rockets overhead on Apri l  23rd,  and head  to

www.facebook.com/NASAStudentLaunch for information on the l ive stream of the event.



DISTRICT NEWS



When statistics teacher Steve Collins isn't
teaching about variables, exponents, and outliers,
he is leading Memorial High School's basketball
team to the championship.

Collins has been the a boys Basketball coach for
over 24 years, winning hundreds of games. He
has been named state coach of the year twice in
a row, and believes there is so much more than
what meets the eye when it comes to playing
ball.

“There’s a lot of stats in basketball, there’s almost
too many numbers,” Collins said, in an interview 
with Ellie Herman at MMSD. “I believe there is a way you think and process things that’s similar in both
mathematics and basketball.” 

Collins has a 445-122 record and has led teams to state championships victories in 2005, 2009, and 2011; and
state championship runners-up in 2004, 2006, 2008, and 2010. He is recognized by his team, their families, and
fans alike for his animated coaching style and lucky game-day outfits. The Wisconsin Basketball Coaches
Association (WBCA) recognizes Collins for his commitment and achievements across his  decades-long career,
adding him to the Hall of Fame in 2022. 

STEVE COLLINS 

MMSD - DREAM BUS
The Dream Bus,  the mobile Madison public
l ibrary,  paid a vis it  to Capital  High last  month,  a
Madison school that does not have an in school
l ibrary.  The drivers and staff  had many visitors,
and were able to sign students and parents up
for l ibrary cards so they could check out books
right on the spot!

Dream Bus is  always ready to provide books to
their  community.  head to
madisonpublicl ibrarby.org/dream-bus to see
when the Dream Bus is  near you!

.

H I G H L I G H T S

https://www.madisonpubliclibrary.org/locations/dream-bus


WHERE ARE THEY NOW?
Do you ever wonder where your fellow graduates do now? Every month, we will

share with you what some of those friends and alumni are up to today!

East High '14 graduate Brennan Murphy
took to New York City soon after
graduation and is working as a digital
producer and comedian working for
Showtime.

West High '12 graduate Sasha Baumann
received the prestigious Fullbright
scholarship back in 2021  which led her
to Brazil, where she now resides. She is
doing research on women's
reproductive health in Latin America.

Memorial High '09 Graduate Brianna
Livingston jetted off to Thailand after
graduation, where she currently resides. She
is pursuing her passion of food, travel, and
teaching English as a second language.



“How can I  maximize my
impact on the world”

Mrs.  Murray’s third-grade classroom at
Shorewood Elementary School was
unlike any other Evan Marwell  had
been in before.

“For math,  she let  me play cr ibbage
with other students,”  recalls  Marwell ,  a
1983 West High School alum Zooming
from his San Francisco home. “I  never
understood why I  was al lowed to play
during school,  but I  real ized later in
l ife it  helped me with my quick math
thinking and strategy.

“Her classroom was set up in a way for
every student to pursue their  own
individual  interests and I  think that
created a spark for my creativity.”

Marwell  credits the creativity and
crit ical  thinking ski l ls  seeded in Mrs.
Murray’s classroom with helping propel
him to a career as a serial
entrepreneur.  

Now, he has launched a second
chapter of giving back.  

E V A N  M A R W E L L  

A L U M N I  S T O R I E S :  
E V A N  M A R W E L L
F o u n d e r  o f
E d u c a t i o n S u p e r H i g h w a y   

He’s created an education nonprofit  that
catalyzed connecting 99.3% of public
school classrooms to high-speed internet
in the past decade and is  now working to
close the digital  divide in American
homes.
 
“I  want to be remembered as a guy who
had a lot of impact in the world,”  says
Marwell ,  who speaks passionately during
the interview. “How can I  maximize my
impact on the world by leveraging my
ski l ls ,  experiences,  and relationships,  in a
way that truly can impact people for the
better?”
 
His father,  Gerald Marwell ,  was a
University of Wisconsin-Madison
sociology professor known for his
pioneering research on social  cooperation
and social  movements before his death in
2013.  (c l ick  to read more)

https://madisonalumni.nationbuilder.com/evan_marwell_west_high


MEMORIAL PAGE 

Milt McPike was a beloved educator, husband, father, 
and athlete. He served as principal of Madison East High 

School from 1979 until 2002.  
 

Mr. McPike was famous for his imposing stature, 
booming voice, warm smile, and tireless dedication to 

the students and families of East High.
 

Click here to head to our website and see a special 
addition newsletter dedicated to Milton McPike.

Milton McPikeMilton McPike
October 9, 1939 - October 9, 1939 - March 29, 2008March 29, 2008

https://assets.nationbuilder.com/themes/5e44138845de947ca96c5d3e/attachments/original/1649954375/Milt_McPike_Special_Addition.pdf?1649954375

